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WILSON'S REVENGE"
Pottors Ohargo tho Chairman o:

theWays and Mcana Committoo

WITH CROSS MISREPRESENTATION
And Intent to Dcccivo tho Public.
Tho Tariff on Pottery Ware Dictated
by New York Irnporters Who Own

Factorios In Enropo.Expert Data
to bo Furnished llepublicun
Loaders.

FUUburgh DUpatcK
llomor Laughlin andjJnmca II. Goo J-

win, representing tno isast l.iverpoo
potters, went to Washington last even

in# to protest against tho proposed
tariff reductions on their waros. Tnev
will bo joined by n committee from the
Tronton district. East Liverpool and
the Now Jorsey capital aro the centere
of tho industry in the Unitod States.
Tho potters are thoroughly alivo tc

tho damage that will bo done thoii
business if the WUson^measure becomes
n law. In tho McKinloy tariff act thi
duty on decorated ware io 60 per cent,
and on plain or uudocoratod 55 pci
cent.

Mills' bill proposed a cut to 45 and 4C
per cent. That stirred up the potters,
ui:d they wont at the lank Texan hammerand tongs. There was never any
danger of tho Mills bill passing, as the
potters were not bothered very much.
Now, however, they are worried and excited,for tho Wilson bill may bo adopted.Tho manufacturers aro prepared
to flift hnril. nrwi there will bo a lively
fight beforo tlioy auccuinb.

STKONO IS ARGUMENT.

Mr. Laughlin waa tho apokoaman, and
ho said: "No, wo are not going to appeaito Mr. Wilaon or tho Democrats.
Wo tried that once and woro practically
shut out. Our object is to boo Republicanleadora like Ilo«d, Burroughs, Payne
and Dalzell to furnish them with export
data about our business to bo used in
their argumonta against the tariff reductiona.Manufacturora in other lines
will do tho aamo thing.
"The Wilaon bill ia tho work of Democraticapito and rovongo. The taritl on

general pottory ware, taking everythinginto conaldoration, haa boon reducedto SO per cent. Tho packages
aro admitted freo, tho classilication has
been changed to our diaadvantago and
tho opportunities for fraud and undervaluationsaro manifold. Now, thoae
uro tho facta, yet Mr. Wilaon ia bolstoringup ilia tarilFachedulo resorts todeliberaioiniBrepresentation to deceive
tho pooplo. lie aaya tho tariff on potteryhaa boon reduced to 40 and 45 per
cent. Jt ia a clear caao of duplicity, and
we want tho truth told. It is a work of
revenge, becauae tho potters havo
trained a foothold in tho United Staton.

^ Tho pottory achedulo is cunningly doAvlsod, and it ia the job oi an expert." No-!
W body but a man well posted could havo
^ framod it. Uut that ia easily oxplainod.

HOW ^IIKY FIXED CP TUB JOn.

"A fow daya before the tariff bill was

announcod, L. Straiw, of L. Straua &
Sons, Now York importers, waa cloanted
with Wilaon and lua Democratic colleagues.This firm owna a pottery al
Rudolatadt, Gormanv, and tho tarit
schedule waa framod at .Straua' dictationto suit him and holp his foreign
factory, it la u pretty simc 01 auairs
wben American manufacturers aro shut
out, and tbo government js rtm for u10
boneflt of foreigners. Charles Ahronfedt,another New York importer, has a
plant at Altrohlan, and llano & Dotter
own factories in Limocrea, Carlsbad and
Steinahchonan, Bobomia. The lattor is
a glass works. These linns are the leadingimporters in tbo country in our

business, and the tariff was tnudo to assistthem and thoir foreign factories.
"What is happening to tbo pottery

inductry in America? In 1892 tbo importsamounted to $4,589,224; in 1893,
with the year uncompleted, tbo imports
aro $5,231,970. These figures aro given
at foreign valuations, and do not includotbo duties, ocean freight or tbo
cost of packages. Increase has been
xnado, too, in spito of tho hard times.
In this country tbo industry has declinedas much as tho foreign imports
have gained, and in tbo last six months
fivo concerns havo failod. Wo art

scarcely able to compote with tbo prosent tarilT. American potters pay 124J
per cont more in wages than the foreigners.If this tariff bill becomes a

law, there will be a mighty cnt in salaries.Nothing elso that 1 know of in
tho cost of production can be rcducod.

SIMPLY ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC TRICK.

"What wo want is a strict maintenanceof tho old classification and the
present tariff with tho duty on packages.Taking off tho duty on packages
is another subterfuge, and opons up the
flood gates" to fraud. PottSry is suppliedfrom Bngland in crates, from the
Continent in cask9. Under the now

regulation tbo packago may be twice as
valuable as tho contents, yet it bears nc

duty. Tho English manufacturer, foi
example, could havo the crate mado oi
fmo Morcia steel, which is dutiable at n

high rate, but becauso it is a packago ii
can bo shipped free. This is only on(

way in which tho laws can bo circum
vented. Tho Wilson bill describes un
decoratod pottery as 'white granite
common ware.' Almost anything could
be run in unuorsncb a schedule an that,
"Under tho McKinley bill tho manu

facturer was compolled to report the
valuation of his imports to the Amori
can consul in his district, but the Wil
son bill says he can see any consul ir
tho country, lioro is another opportu
nity for fraud. As a.rule tho potter\
sections abroad havo boon representor
by woll postod Yankees, and our for
oign competitors could not deceive thom

A CHANCR FOR JO&DERY.

"Under tho Wilson bill if they find i

consul in .their district who knows hit
business and can't be hoodwinked, thoj
can hunt upanothor who is not familial
with the industry, and pull the woo

over his eyoe to their hearts' eon tent.
Oh, wbon I think of thoso things it
makes my blood boil to eco how eaav il
is for foreign manufacturers to fool oui

rampant free tradori.
"To show that tho Wilson bill is th<

reault of reveugo, lot mo cite an exam

plo: Wilson says ho advocates fret
raw materials, when tbo potters pni
in tho plea for tariff they also usee
their influence to have the duty kepi
on materials. Wo believe in protoctior
for overybody. Tho material mei

asked us to help them and we wcroglai
to do it. "Within the last vear mines o

fino kaolin have been discovered it
Florida, Tonneseoo and Kentucky. Ir
the McKinloy bill tho duty on kaolin,
which i# the finest clay u*ed in oni

business, i« $3.00 por ton. Wilson re

ducoo it to $2.00. Why didn't he
knock out tbo tariff altogether and b<
consistent with his profeMsions? Ho
causo ho would not injuro a aouthori
industry. But then this is only au in
cidont. So far as the potters aro cou

\
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cernod \m ore fclad the tariff on kaolin
was not wiped out, hut it revonts to me
the nniiniu buck of tho WiJson bill."

f DR. PAXIONS SARCASM.
The Fnnioim New York Clergyman Han a

Fow WordN to Say JCn^nrdlng IKiimrlf
uiul tho Went Church Muddle.
Pitt-bubo if, Dec.3..TJio Dispatch has

tho following:
<i r-u «i.~ t\r..
4UII UiU J/IY'III'.'I JTWU imua uuu iuu»«

| mo; seoing mo in the light of day.vtith
your own oyes, and that yoa found mw

1 clothed in my right mind, with the
demoniacal spirits cast oat. Say, also,
that thero never was, and never will be,
any 'ahamo' connected with 'Johnnie'
I'axton'a name," &aid Rev. Dr. Pax ton,
the Now York diviue, yesterday.
"Why, air, I am 50 yean old. When

. a mere boy I went to tho war, aorving
honorably in over twenty battles. I
have personally known ail tho great
generals of the war. I have spoken
from many a platform with thorn.
WhenTecumseh .Sherman said: 'Horn,
Paxton, here's n glass to Grant,' I drank
it. I drank it openly. X nevor drank
it otherwise.
"And now this yonnir littlo kid of a

clerk, this Van Clan, ho (hands up In
the West church and couples my name

with 'shamo!' If I ever go back to Now
York it will he to kill one or two pooipie. Young Van Clan.as for him I'll

s cut his ears off."
The correspondent had, lato yostor

day afternoon, found Rev. Dr. John K.
Paxton, who was recently roportod to
havo been lost, at the country residence
of his wile's Hater, Mrs. -M. L. Pro.«aloy,
ne.ir Bridgeviile, this county, whero,
with his wife, ho has been staying since
he left New York. Ho has not been
lost. lie has been seeking rest and
quiot, and to promoto that ho has not
been "at homo" much to ruportors.

l)r. Paxton, though a very small man,
is very much alive. When tho abovo
parting message was uttered, the
doughty doctor was standing, Dareheadedand without ovorcoat or glovoi,
on a broad country piazza, wind swept,
with tho thermometer half a dozen degreesbelow freezing, and the danipnosa
of tho chilly nixlit shadows beginning
to outlier, But there waa flro in his eyo
and color in his cheeks.
In tho courso of tho intorviow, Dr.

Pnxton said: "All tlila recent trouble
haa arisen over tlio well meant but mistakenolForts of my friends in tho Wont
church. \Dofend mo from my iriends!'
My resignation is linal. Wliou tho
committee oi four came on here a week
a30 tlioy reproached mo with deserting
my duty. They pointed to tho West
church and said that thoro was tho bat1tie and there the soldiers. But where
was their captain? He had deserted.
You soe they said that to an old
soldier."

"But, doctor, tho impression has pone
out that you told them you would withdrawyour resignation ?"
"No, I did not do that. I told them

/ they could do what they liked. No,
there haa been mix enough. I shall
write to Robert JafTray and l)r. John
Hall to place my resignation beioro the
Now York Presbytery, which-meota
there December 11, and pay 110 more
attention to tho West Ghnrch muddle.
"Trustee Perkins and 1 had a talk. Wo

differed about pome things. He told
me I wasn't proaching as good sormons
as I used to. 1 think I10 waa right there.
One can't load the life I havo had to
live and keep on forever. It is*tho pace
that kills. I have just led tho processionthere in Now York.kept at the
head of tho column-.for years, but the

\ pace is telling on mo.
I "I told niy Gossion I would go into

hysterics in tho pulnit if thoy kopt mo
there. I got very uorvous. That opor'ation I underwent was more terrible
than tho public can know. One can't
tell those things to tho public. For five
months afterward I had to care for myselfin ways because of it that sapped
mv nervous energy. I was under tho
tmrgCOJl'b KUUQiur iiuuib, 10 uuj;»u mvu.

Snpronio Court of Appeals.
Bptcial Uorreti/OruUntt cj the Intclllgcncer,
Charleston, Dec. 2..In the supremo

court of appeals to-day tho following
orders woro mado:
filler vs. Shenandoah Valloy Pulp

Company from Jefferson county; opinionby J. I)ont; judgmont of circuit
court nflirmud.
Hurtman vs. Dillo ot al, cxccutors,

from Monongalia county; opinion by
J. Holt; decree of circuit'court reversed
and cause remandod.

Cruinlish's administrator vs. Sbenanidonh Valley Railroad Company ctnl,
from Jullerson county; on appeal by
Kcott'a administrator ot al; opinion by
J. Brannon; docrees of circuit court
reversed and cause romandod; Judgo
Dent dissenting.
Adkins vs. Fry, et'a!., from Wayno

county; opinion by English, P.; judgmento£ circuit court utiirmod.
Adkins va. .Stephens, ot al., from

Wuyno county; opinion by English,
P. ;ljudgment of circuit court affirmed.

iitebbens vh. Jackson, from Wood
county; petition for writ of orror refused'thoughwithout prejudice.
Adjourned until Wednesday at 10

a. m.

How Mnny 1'oopltflt Mothers.
This dyspepsia with Its abominable symptoms,
hoartburu. sinking at tho pit of tho stomach
between meals ami oppression there afterwards,

'

nervousness, insomnia and its general disco in*
^ r rt! Put those to spocdy flight with llostetter's
i Stomnch Bi-::«:rs. which romedies/sUo. liver

co.npiMint. kidney uud rhcumatio troubio and
malarial disorder*.

Good -N't'Wi.

Ko other medicine in tho world was

[ ever given such a tost of its curativo
qualities as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
bottles of thin great Gorman romedy
aro beiug distributed freo of charge by
druggists in this country to thoso
olllicted with consumption, asthma,
croup, Bevoro coughs, pneumonia and
all tluoat and lungilicoases, giving tho
'people proof that Otto's Curo will cure
thorn, and that it is tho grandest triumphof modical science. For sale only
by Logan Drug Company. Samples
free. Lar^o bottles 50c. 2

Thin Children Grow Fat
on Scott's

fat fo o d s

They are V*
thin, and remain thin just in
proportion to their inability to
assimilate food rich in fat.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak digestion.itis partly Agisted already.
Astonishing how quickly a thin
person gains solid flesh by its use!
Almost as palatable as milk.
Pfparod by Scott A Bowoe., N. Y. All drocgUH.

THK CONFKItENCK 8EMLVAR1
Friday Wn* a Great Uaj tor tho Methodlet
c'liurrli of Wont Virginia.Lifting1 at tltv
IJobt of 920,000.

fpteial CorrapomUnu of (fie Intslltoencer.

Clabkobbbq, W. Va., Doc. 2.Yofltord«ywas a great day in tlio history of
tho West Virginia Conference Seminary
at llackhnnuon. Eroin the very day of
its dedication up to tho last month that
institution has boon laboring under the
weight of a debt of $20,000; and to the
Methodists of We.it Virginia, to whom
tho seminary belongs, tho raisin# of this
debt was almost a Herculean task. But
tho task is done, and yesterday and last
night a Thanksgiving jubilee was given
to celobrato the great event. Many personsfrom various sections of the siato
were present 10 rojo»uu nuu mo iuwti»i

and students.
Tho opening address in the evening

w.i8 made by the preaidont, B. W.
Hutchinson, A. M., who outliued.tho
work already, done by the school, and
showed why West Virginia is ripe for
such an institution, declaring that tho
growth of tho seminary has surpasied
that of any other school of the Methodistchurch. Although only three years
old tho attendance last year was over
two hundred and llfty, making it tho
largest school iu the stato. Rov. S. K.
Arbuthnot, of Weston, followed in an
address on West Virginia brains and
the best place to' develop them. lie
was followed by Hon. Stewart F. Reod,
of tho Clarksburg Telegram, who spoke
on tho great work accomplished in
founding an institution of thia kind and
tho great credit duo Prof. Hutchinson
for his part in tho work. Jtov. B. B.
Evans, of Clarksburg, spoko on the possibilitiesof tho young with developed
brain and christian character, declaring
that the business world is placing a

premium on character and oducntion.
M. C. Lough, a student from Barbour

county, spoko eloquently on bohatf of
tho students and paid a glowing tribute
to tho character and worth of tho faculty,Judge Samuol Woods, of Philippi,
president of tho board of trustees, spoko
very encouragingly of tho prospects of
the school and expressed his abiding
faith in its great Hold and future. After
tho spoaking a voluntary offering of
about $100 was announced as received
from various parts 01 tno Biate. iiin

was followed by a general social rejoicing.Too much praise cannot bo given
to i'resident Hutchinson lor liia untiringand coa3olos3 ondoavors to Ilquidato
this debt, and to tho Mothodietsof Wost
Virginia, many of whom havo gono in
want that they might assist this groat
school, whoso far reaching influonco
will ho felt for ages. On tho list of
donors toward raising tho dobt, tho
namo of Henry K. List, of Wheeling,
stands at tho head as the giver of $2,500.

WOItK WUIib DONE.
A I.tirgo Portion of tho Copying of tlxo
Land (irniits Completed at Ulchmond.

Richmond Times:
Governor MacCJorkle, of "West Virginia,has been rather sovorely criticisedfor somo of tho appointments

which ho has made. It is enfo, however,to say that tho govornor did not
make a mistake when he appolntod Br.
M. II. Dver, of Charleston, stato agent
of West Virginia, to procuro cfbpies of
the records pertaining to lands granted
by the commonwealth of Virginia beforetho stato was divided in tho territoriesof Virginia and West Virginia.

All the rocords of the latter state are
kept in tho laud ollice of the capitol
building of this city* and tho state of
West Virginia, percoiving tho desirabilityof keeping her own records, tnade
an appropriation to start tho copying
of all tho land grants roferrlng to that
stato. For tho past six months Dr.
Dyer has beon working a largo force of
clorks in tho hall of tho house of delegatesat tho capitol. Owing to the fact
that tho legislature of this stato will
soon convene, tho coDvine of tho records
had to bo suspended for tho next threo
months. Tho work douo eo far under
the supervision of Dr. Dyer has been
vory satisfactory, and innkos a splendid
showing for his onergy and industry,for sixty-five largo volumoa havo
been complotod in that timo. Fiftyonoof them aro filled with the rocords,
GOO pagos to a volume, while tho other
volumes aro index books, containing
43,000 nnmo*. Each ouo of the grants,
after bolng copied, had to bo compared
with tho originals boforo they could be
certitiod. A large portion of tho entire
work has been completed, and Dr. Dyer
expect* to roturn with hie clerks immediatelyafter tho adjournment of tho
legislature to continue tho work. "While
the copying was being done during tho
past six mouths, I had occasion to watch
tho work every day, and I can safely say
that Dr. Dyor has given his undivided
attention to tho work, and it is a commonsaving among his clerks that he
sees every page that is written.
The work whfch has been dono is a

crodit to ovory ono connected with it,
and it will bo of immonio bonollt to tho
residont land owners of West Virginia.
The following aro tho clerks who havo
boon onjjragod in tho work during tho
whole timo: Messrs. Thomas Haskins
Bigger, N. B. Smith, A. B. Dickinson,
11. li. Watson, John A. Whitelow. John
A. Kevsor, George C. Sleot, H T. Parish,Plorco Loving. W. L. Burnlop, John
D. Shepnorson ana H. K. Koberts, while
a numbor of others havo boon employed
in tho work part of tho time.

Dnngorous 1'roimrntlona.
Allcock's Porous Plastrb is composedof purely vogetablo ingredients

and is absolutely harmless. It assists
nature in her own efforts to hoal and
invigorate, and imparts strength to the
whole system.
Many preparations contain strong

chemical undminoral substances which
produco an injurious effect, not only
upon tho skin, but tho wholo system,
although at first they seem very beneficial,on account of their powerful actionand temporary efiect upon the surface.
When purchasing a plastor do not

only ask for Allcock's, but mako sure
that you get it.
BranDunn's Pills are purely vegetable.
Executions ccased to be public in

England la 1505. Before that timo they
woro in tho squares in front of tho gaols
and attracted thousands of people irom
the couatry round.

Out iu a llllzzarri.
Mr. J. P. Blaise, an extonsive renl

estate dealor in I'es Moines, Iowa, narrowlyescnped onu of tho sovorost attacksof pneumonia wbilo in the northernpart of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
blaizo had occasion to drive several
miles during the »torm and was ao thorouzhlychilled that bo was unable to
trot wariu, and inside of an hour after
his return ho was throatenod with a
severe caao of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaizo sent to tho noarest drugstoreami got a bottle of ChamDerlnin's
Cough Iletiiodv, of which ho had ofton
hoard, anil took a numbor of large doses,
lie says the efloct was wonderful and in
a short time ho wns breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking tho modicino
and tho next day was able to come to
Dea Moines. Mr. Ulaizo regards bis
euro as simply wonderful.

/

A TEItKIFlO KXPLOSION.

A Holler Blow* Up tu MitiinliiBtou.Dninng*l)nno to Surroiindluff Vroporly.Only
Two Person* Hart.

Special Di*pa'ch to the IiUeUitjencir.
Man.ni.ngto.v, W. Va., Dec. 3..Yesterdayafternoon tho citizons of Manningtonwore startled by a terrific explosion

which occarrcd about 3 o'clock. Upon
inquiry it was found that tho boiler at ;

the Charlton well, located between /
Buffalo and Monroe stroeta, had blown I
UD. I'

It scorns that tho boiler had bean out t

of order for several hours, but it was )
thought tho defect had been repaired. j
It seeius, however, that something was

wronir, for at the hoar named it let go J
with such force as to carry it fifty or

sixty feet back and hurl it through tho \\
kitchen belonging to Frank Barrack, y
who lives on tho lot adjoining. Besidos *

tearfng out the side of tho houso it h
brovo everv pane of glass m the bouse l

nnd iarred tho plastering off in other .

rooms. h
Tho furnaco door was carried with

groat violence across tho street, tearing
a hole in tho front of William Itasnett's n
house and alighting on tho second lloor
not a foot away from whero Mrs. W. R.

^
Basnott was sitting. Somo of their fur- b
nituro was badly wrecked and it was a
wondorful escape for Mrs. Uasnett. IJ
Tho windows of B. F. Charlton's houso 1

wero badly wrockcd and tlio stove

broken, but no sorious damage was done. m

Several othor houses in tho neighbor- y
hood wero also injured, among them
being that of Mrs. Mary Haggerty, on =

Monroo stroet. A portion of tho firo
box was carried through hor roof and
knocked a largo portion of tho coiling
oil, besides jarring down tho chimnoy.
Fortunately no ono was killed though

tho wonder is that at least a dozen wero
notoithor killed or soriously injured.

It scums that tho only persons in*
iurod wero two children. One was a

boy, tho son of "Dunk" Do war, the =
contractor, who was sitting near tho
boilor and was severely bruised and
scaldod, but at last accounts nothing
serious was anticipated. The othor was
a little girl in a neighboring yard, who ,1
was jarred by tho explosion, though hor j
injuries were slight.
Tho domo of tho boilor was carried '

about a third of a railo and alighted in
Pylo'fl Fork creek. Tho entiro boiler
was wrecked as was also the ongino
houso and several outbuildings near =

by. Tho well, which is down about
1,200 loet, was ono of tho first to bo
started in tho corporation, and many
now say that drilling on town lots
should bo Btopped.

Ilow'rt Thin!

Wo offer Ono Hundred Doilnra Howardfor any caso of Catarrh that cannotbo curca by Hull's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Uhks&y & Co., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
Wo, tho undersignod, have known F.

J. Cheney for tho last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
ublo to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Ouro is taken internally,acting directly upon tho blood and

mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,
75c por bottle. Bold by nil druggists.
Testimonials free.

Littlo GIri (helping hor mothor).I'vo
stewed tho stew und squashed the
squash; now what shall I do next..
Good Newt.

Electric Hitler*.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and ho popular as to need no

special mention. All who havo used
Llectric Bitters sing tho Fame song of
praise. A purer medicino does not exist,
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will euro all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, .Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drivo Malaria from tho svatem and
provont as well as euro all Malarial levers.lror euro of Headache, Constipationand Indigestion try Klcctric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. l*rico 60 centa and SI per _

bottle, at Logan Drug Co.'a DrugStoro. 5

If you Jfeel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Grout Triumph.
Inslant relief experienced and a permanentenro by tho moat speedy and .

greatest rumedy in tile world.Otto's
Cnro for throat and lung diseases. Why ?
will you continue to irritaie your throat ?
nnd lungs with that torriblo hacking 9
cotigh, when Logan Drug Co., soleagont. Jwill furnish you a free sample bottle of e
this groat guaranteed remedy? Its
success is simply wonderful, as your 0
druggist will tell you. Otto's Cure is f
now sold in every town and village on
this continent. Bamplos froo. Large
bottlea 50c. 3 .

If You Have
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, or

any other skin disease,
take

Ay£RS
SARSAPARILLA

the Superior
Blood-Purifier
and Spring Medicine.
Cures others,

will cure you
shoes-w. l. douglas.

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE NowAVP.

Do you wear then? When next In need try a pair.]
Boat In the world.

4S.0D^w>.«3.00S4.0D/jP \42.50$3.50 _ JV2.00
#2.50 w -***\v J$2 00
£2.25 M J«1.75

=

If you want a fino DRESS SHOE, mado In tho Vatesl
styles, don't pay $6 to S8, try my S3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shce, They (it equal to custom mads and look and
wear as we!!. Ifyou wish to oconomlzo In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes.. Namo and A
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy L
W. I,. DOUGLAS. V.roclstcn, Sfaae. Sold bf, ^

J. T. STOSK. :ou Mnia ntxtol
GEO. bTKWART. Itridwp^rt, O.
U. F. MENKEilELLEH. JIM Murket itrwL :

\

f~~\ The Secrets
w H'A^A Pearline's success? Well,vS/J (M| ^yJj there are several. Here are\̂\ 7 some of them, just to prove that^ MX* / 'ts enormous growth was onlynatural. First: The ar\(( I / I 'I. \ tide was precisely what its\ r~J ( o [ [/ \ makers claimed it to be;</ I to If I \ '* ^as never changed.^ s.\/ i ( 11 \ no 'mProvcment hasyjl I ° | been found. Used for

I' 1 /\ " /) years . always alike.
Vs--/ \ ' Second: The public

'as kept informed about Pearline. This was necessary.
Vith anything so new and so different from old ideas, people
ad to be educated. Third: The best advertising Pearline
as ever had (and it costs nothing) is from every women who
as used it. She tells everyone how much it has done for her
i all kinds of washing and cleaning; that while the cost is
ominal, she has iound it to be better than anything else
hvays the same, and perfectly harmless; and that the saving
y using cheaper imitations for a year wouldn't be enough to
ay for one ruined garment.

Peddlers and some tmscrnpnloui grocer* trill teU
B.ig A'g'gTO "this is as pood as* or "the same as Pearline." ITS
!L.Jy>W CL* FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, if your ktocct sends
du an imitation, be honest.send it back. 300 JAMES PYLE, New York.

FLY'S CREAM BALM.Clcan*c» the Vokal
31 Pa.»BRM, Allayh Pain and Inflammation. Ilealb

# ® FOR WOMEN
'^AsfViS Thlinurv«lou« tonic for IhtnmoM
'A'X^ ay»i»tn, «Utnul*U« and r*itorn dot*

Hi\ WVn \C| 2B«ut eneXR/ and rower; CUKBd
kiivx't If AvW y} LEUCnORROEA, Barrenness, Prolapsus, W«ttou» D*blhty, Wakufulnm and

boaiiiiK down imtus. It iun a dlr#ct Influtnco ou tho ut*ru« and nummary
pland«?«ndwlll posltlreU KNI.AKOK am! HARDEN und«»eloprd JlUtiTd. Re.

Before ftcd After U»iD<r. «ultii guaranteed. Circular fre.'. Package containing'internal ant loral treat.
4)Bwn»au«oj.«u..uB. meot.fl.iO. filorlS.UO. Addresa PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Bold by CIIAS. It. GoETZE, Successor to McLsln Bros., Twelfth ana Markot Streets. no»

IMIMII lil aMMMMBMM.

IfiJ&ia'fr ia
WW I lUli l«

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infonts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil,
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is tho Children's Panacea
.tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Castoria teso troll adapted tochOdrm that Castoria cared Colic, Constipation,

I rccommand it as superior to any pnjucrlption Sour Stomach, Diarrhaoa, Eructation,
knoira to mo." H. A. Amcjiku, M. Kills Woftna, given sloop, sad promotes &

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, S. Y. pestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"Thousoof 'Castoria' is so unlvornal and
Its mttlta so wen Known mat »t koti » wur* "For acrenU yeart 1 fiat® reoommendod
of supererogation to endorse it. Fow nro tbo your«Costoria,' and chalJ always continue to
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria do ho on it baa invariably produced boncfldj
within easy reach.** ^ ivsults.'1

Carlos Maktys, D.D. Eowm F. Pjuujkk, M. D.,
New York City. 125th Street and 7th Ave., NewYork Cit*

The Ckntato Comtajtv, 77 Moiuuy Stbkct, Nkw Yorx Cnv

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

A 0>\l 8A
._°"r_yL,|y

AND A ilocldod improroinont in on» woek. Those rafferioK from Nervous Debility. Wmk Hrni g
. ory, Palus la the Jiuck op Head. Illm-, Wrvoua Prostration. op (MpppU-uact*, should T

P0AIM lnvP*tlnaboxofT,'bU,t''- THEY C08T BUT LITTLE. 81.00 A BOX. #
UWAl W BOLD BY CIIAS. IL GOKTZE, and GEO. H. EBBUNG. no3)-7TbW ^
mmmtuHumuMmwtMHw

!| .1 ;!
ARTISTIC COMPOSITION, 1

CLEAR IMPRESSIONS, '

GOODINK, ^&gij2~ >j1

PROMPT SERVICE, wTV" ( I

LOW PRICES, I

HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF (i

<5^- 0OD"S®0DBg]@OD(B®[PP©
_ dJ®[b IPipBoDHBima]

|
~®{Mg®a

| |
We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of j

CATALOGUES,
# PAMPHLETS, f

PRICE LISTS, I
II.LIJ9TRATIONS, j
OFFICE STATIONERY, Eto. J

U_.: i j
M@JESTOMMiDlj

aikP'P*# TheRreut n»n;cay tor norvons prostration and all norroos
W-SCkr^-^0 iZ&M. ILff.jL. tho genomtjvoortaos of cither sex. scch ftsNorvooiProjtration. r»

S£*NA 1,,K vr L"|,t a,n Injpotcncy.Nlshtly Km Mlone, Youth fu Krrt [n
alnntal Worry, oxcopxIvu ii*m of Tohaeco or Opium, which lsadw*>"

<TSiL£>'«V3.sumption and Insanity. With eTtrrM order we giro
W^OUHANDAMJUiU8LNU. iStf&ftSSrtSSioiiU
Foraale la Wheeling by the LOGAN DRUG CO., Main and Tenth Btreeu. deJ


